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THE PROPOSED ALTERATIONS
IN THE SURVEY SYSTEM.

UN Tuesdayeveningthe long pro-
mised expositionof the

Ministerial

landpolicyis to formthe
groundwork

of the debateon the
proposed

votefor
the fieldbranchof the Surveyor

General's Department.

We do not
anticipate

thatthe
statement

of inten-

tionsthus wrungfrom the Ministry

willbe very
palatable eitherto them-

selvesor the
country.

If the scheme

whichMinisters have agreedupon
had

anything
verygoodin it, they

wouldnothavebeenso charyin mak-

ing it public.Silenceuponany im-
portant subjectupon whichthey think
themselvessafe,is contraryto their

usualpractice. If they imagined

theirspecificfor
remedying

the evils
of our presentlandsystemwas half
so goodas theyfeltthenmining
policyto be, we shouldhavehad it
blazoned forthlongago,for the wor-
ship of theirconfiding votaries.

The
Houseadoptedthe only courseopen
to it in dealingwithan

administration

compoundedof so many
weaknesses,

when it demanded to know what the

landpolicywas whichit was
intended

should be introducedwhen Parliament

was asked to committhe countryto
an entirelynew systemof survey,

whichit was evidenthad beendevised

quiteas muchas a
preliminary

to an
alteredland systemas for the pur-
poseof economyin the workingof
that

department
of the public service.

It has beenallegedthatthe
Assembly

was mainly influenced
in its adoption

of the courseit
followed

by a desire

to get at the
ministerial intentions

re-
specting the iand system,than from
any real desireto opposethe altera-

tionsin the Survey Department.

The
inference

may be trueas regardsa
few of the memberswho votedin
oppositionon that occasion.Such
reasonmay havehad someweightin
decidingthe voteof nearlyall

the objectors to the alteration

proposed

in the systemof
surveying

;
but on the other hand, the

preponde-

ranceof testimony clearly indicates

thata radical objectionexistsin the
mindsof a

majority

of our
legislators

to the
correctness

of the
Ministerial

deductions respecting
the valueof the

proposed

new
surveys

; andit is to be
hoped,therefore,that whatever may
be the opinions formed respecting

the
landpolicy,the greatand

sweeping alte-
rations proposed in the survey system

will not be adopted without further

and more
conclusive evidence as to the

valueand
practicability

of the scheme

proposed.

Whatthe old systemof surveyof
the public lands has been, whatit is
at

present,
and how it has been

managed
of late, is well known to the

observant portionof the public.Like
all other

departments

of the
service,

it
has had to pass through

a periodof
crisis,and,likethem,it has,during

suchperiod,provedto be highlyde-
fective and

unnecessarily costly. Ad-
mitting this, however, it does not
therefore follow that the system upon
whichthe Survey Departmentis
organised

is an
incurably

bad one,or
thatno

practical remedyfor its de-
fects can be found, short of its almost

total
destruction

; and still lessdoesit
follow,that the best possible substi-

tuteis the new and
imperfectly

tried
system,upon the adoption of which

the present Surveyor General seems
so zealouslyintent.Violentand
sweeping changesin any department

of the public serviceare rarely,if
ever, foundto be

productive

of any
thinglike the

advantagesclaimedfor
them by their

originators. Experience

demonstrates

that,in too manyin
stances,

the formof evilonlyis
changed,

and thatnew onesspring
up quiteas

difficult

and as
expensive

to overcome as any containedin the
system superseded.The utmost
caution, therefore,is requisitebefore
consentis givento changesof this
nature.

The proposed geodetic and contract

system of
surveying

the public lands

has, doubtless,its own
recommanda-
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tions, whichit would

be
unwise

hastily

to
discard,

butat
present

the weight

of
testimony

isde-

cidedly adverse

tothe claims set

up in its behalf. The pros and

cons
ofthe

subject have been
so

frequently discussedthrough

theme-
diumofthe press within

the lastfewweeks, that
we

should imagine

few
persons

canbe
ignorant

ofthe
merits

and demerits of geodetic and contract

surveying. The sweeping alteration

of the
present systemwhichtheadop-

tionof the
contract systemwould

necessitate,

has roused the active at-
tention

of
practical

men;and not a

bear evident traces of having emanated

from membersof the Survey Depart-

ment. The few who have
attempted

to supportthe
propositions

of the
Surveyor General are chiefly outsiders,

whoseevidently apparent motiveis
lessto provethe

correctness

of the
SurveyorGeneral's propositions,

than
to aidin

working,

a
change

in thede-
partment,

by whichtheyhopetoderive

a
chance

of
advantage impossi-

ble of
attainment

underthe existing

orderof
things.

Thelight thrownby
the mass of newspaper correspondence

uponthe subjectwillnot be without

its valued enabling

the
Assembly

to
arriveat a Just

conclusion

whenthe
questioncomeson for furtherdiscus-

sion.The delay, therefore,whichhas
takenplacein the

passing

of thispor-
tionof the

Etimates
willprovea

gainto the
country.

The losssus-
tainedis due

entirely

to the
foregone

conclusions,

and the nastystepsresult

ingfrom them, whichtheheadof the
departmentthought fit to sanction

at the close of the year.

The courseof policypursuedby Mr
Duffyand Mr Ligarin

anticipating

the proposed changes, if we mistake

not,willaffordverygoodgroundsfor
the

appointment

ot a select committee

of enquiryinto the entire management

of the PublicLandsand SurveyDe-

of the PublicLandsand SurveyDe-
partment. The

tergiversation

so re-
peatedly practised

by Mr Duffy, and
the tortuous conductof Mr Ligar,
rendersucha course necessary,

if it is
thoughtat all

desirable

to
couneract

the
intentions,

whichhave
evidently

for
theirobjectthe

deduction

of the
existingsystemof surveyand mea-
surement at all hazards. On no oc-
casion,when any topic connected

with
the

administration

of the SurveyDe-
partment has been , brought publicly

intonoticein the
Assembly,

has Mr
Duffythoughtit worthhis whileto
inform himself accurately

as to facts,

and on every
opportunity

he has been
guiltyof the grossest misrepresenta-

tions.The costof
surveys,

the ap-
pointment

of Mr Ellery as
Geodetic.

Surveyor,

the orderto
discharge

the
workingstaffin the field surveying

parties,
the

position
of tie

district
the

surveyors,

and, lastly,the ordering of
the

reconstruction

of thesefieldpar-
ties, are all cases in point, which if
necessary

can be clearly proved to
have elicited misstatements,

if not
downrightfalsehoods, the onus of
whichrestswith Mr Duffyor Mr
Ligar, or both.

The reportof the SurveyorGeneral

on the proposed geodetic survey,
which was laidon the table of the
Assembly by Mr Duffyon Friday,

we may presumeto containall the
evidence whichMr Ligarhas to ad-
ducein favorof hispet

system.

So
weak and inconclusive,however,

are the statementsand deductions

whichit
contains,

thatwe may safely

leave it to the
Assembly

to deal with

it as it
deserves,

forno bodyof prac-

ticalmen, we feel
convinced,would

everadoptso
theoretic

a changeupon
so weak a

foundation. According

to
this report,the geodetic survey will
requireto be

supplemented

by a
system of

triangulation-in

other
words, astronomical observations must
be verifiedby actual

measurements

so thatafterall the
geodetic survey

is onlyan
additional methodof render

ing the present system more accurate

when added to it,butis by no means

calculatedalone to test the correct-

nessof the actualsurveysby
measure-
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ment,whichit is
proposed

to make
under the contract system.The
latter is the realevilthathas to be
prevented.Underit the public will
get allegedcheapwork,which, from
the

evidence adducedin its favor,is
certainto provelike all work executed

on the lowestpricesystem- the
dearest in the end.To us it seems

as if the effortto bring aboutthe
change was one

originating

with the
Surveyor Generalin a mistaken desire

to do
something wonderful

to sustain-

his
be-puffed reputation,

whichin the
end he has feltit

necessary

to stick

to,as theonly chance
he hasof ie-

organisinga
department,

the subordi-

nates in which,as a body, knowtoo
muchfor him,and who are too well
satisfied

as to theirown
position

to
yieldtheirpractical

and testedexpe-
rience to his theories and autocratic

loveof power.The
Ministry

we look
uponas so many

confiding
and simple

masters, who cherishthe belief that
they are usingthe Surveyor General

for the
accomplishment

of theirgreat
end,the

maintenance

of theirholdof
office;while be is quietlyusing them
for the

accomplishment

of his special

purposes.


